
IJUDS .NID BLOSSZbLS.

President Lincoln once Nvroto :-" God is the only
being wvlo bas titue enough, but a prudent man. who
knows how ta seize occasions can corninouly make a
shift ta find s inuelians hoe needs."

Measure muan's short lifetinie by Cliristnias-tides as
rneasuringr points, the yeaurs of env plgrimnage are
net uuany. Friend, uiext Christmas, where and how
do you expect te speud it '1 what, did you do0 with.
tho lat? How iinany more (Io yen ainticipaite te
eaijoy on oarthl' The last tide of hope, rnercy and
opportunity, niay aven now 1)0 roccding. Escape
for your life the Gospel %vaves seomi te say a thoy
roll on the shores of Uie. Jestis caine te seck ani
ta save the lest. Corne ta Jesus, corne te Jeaus new,
or else yen iiust corne iu the judgaiont, and thon go
away forever, forevor.

Dcsth askB for no nioaws icave.
Btlia its the h, and cnors, and Bits dowz,.

The year 1886 lias ainuost %vorn itself out, anad as
certainly the steadly fliglit of time weaurs tas awvay.
Recorded years nacan less and ]ess for us. Should
1887 in full measure beo neted eut, it wvill but
shorteu the tinie ta corne. Vain aud foolisli ta %vaste
-on triflîng cares, and foolisli pleasuures, the qîaickly
passing years. WVheii true, piosent, and lasting
happiness cornes in the consciousiîess of duties
fultilled aud God's righteous savin- wvord oboyeci.

Thon the knoll of j'assing years ueed cause no
alarm. The knohl ef deiith, tiiongla more staid and
solemn, înay waken hecart thirobs and gladuoss. Yca,
rnay sound more sweetly thau the nîerry jayons j)eal
ef Christmas t)elJs. The nieasured heat, saith ta the
tired pilgrixn, there is rest for the weary. Chiid caine
home, corne homne. The confliet of Lime is ending.
Time is fleeing. The unmieasirable bliss of etornity
is conîing. It is tiuine forever, forever, forever.
1886, GOOD-BYE 1 1887, WELOOME 1

The tidings of great jay link the passing present ta
a glad future. Jesur, Christ camne tinte the %vorld te
seek and ta save the lest Christmans should walcen
glad aud serieus thoughts.

RLibbon of Blue, or Temperance Notes.

EWARE I Why? 0 f what 1 Drin k aud
* iLs fascination aud flatteries. Touch not

tasta irot, haudie net. Prevent, prohibit
by all lawful and possible niesus the further
spread of this wvild fire of heil. It ie
evil spirit, of a truth, andl meu who have
net by long habit stified conecience, grow

alarmed 'when thoy note iLs destructive power. Ei'en
beathens and savages, who love bloodsheà aand bave
net the gospel liglit, cry eut in fear and terrer when
they see the vile spirit ai the still, crushing and
Lorturing in cruelor forme than their native savngeiy
ever knew. To prove this point, that RUM la RUIN<
overywhere, we quota frouai the appeal of a Moham-
medaii Chief on the Niger, Afri£a. He sent ta
Bishep Crowther, implaring him tai prevent the sale
of intoxicants among bis pcople. Ho says:

«IIt is no long saibjeot. It la about bara8a (rum),
bamaa, l'arasa, l'araea. My God 1 it has ruiued aur
]ad; it hau. very, very much ruined aur peaple, Sa
that aur people bave becorno fooliah. 1 have miade a
lau' that no one may buy or sel! it, and that every
one who lu caught in selling it~ bis houee shall be

brokon iup ;and that every one who is found drunk
shiaH ho killed; and have said ta ail Christian
inoerchants that thoy rnay des! in everything oxcopt
baritaa." Ho goes ou to beeech the bishop ta help
hinm, so that lie caa flot only make these laws, but
have themi oboycd. "For God's sake, and the
prophect's sako, wlioni He bias sent4 the bishop must
hielp us iu this bara8ct."

Our blood is stirrcd when we lîear of savages
slayiîîg and eating our ruissionaries. But shoulà net
Our couls be atirred, as wc have facts and figures about
this abomninable, diabolical traffic. The bostutiful,
wondorfsil Conga,,, is a higliway ta the heart of bleed-
ix'g Africa. The estimated population of the Congo
is 43,000,000. Already the lower river is cursed,
and curaîed bittoriy with tho meanest and vilet formns
of intoxicating drinks.

Wc again quote a few facts and figures ta inelicate
the extent of this traffic. The exports of sl)flLS t0
A 1fric« fîem, Great Britain, Gormany, Portugal, and
the United States, iii about àt year, amiotnted ta
nearly 9,000,000 gallons!1 And these gallons are
niultiplied nany tiînes before they are deait out ta
the natives. One of the National African Coanpany's
steamers recently carried 25,000 cases of gin and rumi
for the supply bf two factories only. Mr. Bentley
says, "hoe lias heard of 50,000 or 60,000 cases ef gin.
as tuse annual sale of certain faetories of the Dutch
Hanse." To sauve carrnge oxpenses Ilpure aleohel "
ie sornetirnos usod as an article of trade. Imagine
the denrioralization which ie the offect of this enormious
aud mest destructive trade. The sbrewd trader
rpekons upen the oening up of the Congo ve aliord-
ing hini a new field for his cruel greed. ffe will pit
his causks of spirite against al other articles of trade,
and believes ho is sure ta wvin. Thero is ne insuper-
able difliculty iii the way of the. liquor trafflo on this
great river ait present. It is a fair ivr Shaîl its
iniproved avenue for commerce be used ta bliglit the
ignorant millions along is shores? 'Men of Israel !
Levers of~ hurnanity, hell Let there ba a loud and
long protest, or Africa's untaught sons will cuise us
wita a bitter curse. The fair fields for missienary
toil will lie wasted and barren, open ta none save the
devouriug fou.

Mi-lht we net righatly pray, frein wicked and evil
mon (wlio niako and seit intoxicatiug drinks) Lod
Lord deliver us. lf used in your houso or fanîily
or auywherc you eau contrel, please eign youvc names
te prohibit aud protest against its use.

l Ry Mea grace of God, witnus rny band,

DUP:, ANI) 3LoeSSOMS bave more than once sent out
fiiendly greeting ta those 'who are behind in their
payaient, and stili the response is net as one would
wish or expect. Faithusith, c'the Lord wîll incline
their hlearts so that thoy will net wrong or rob you
in this matterY" Again we say plese, pay back
subsoriptions, or lot us know why you cannet and do
net. We are net unreasonable, and have Iearned a
lesson in editorial patience; remember you ara net
helping the 'werk by witholding what ie due. Again
we tbo.nk aur friends for every kind word, and
sincerely hope their efforts will greatly increase aur
circulation.


